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CHAPTERDCXXIV.

AN ACT FOR BUILDING A BRIDGE OVER SKIPPACK CREEK IN THE
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHtA.

Whereasin andby anact of ge~iiera1assemblypassedin the
fifth yearof His presentMajesty’s reign, entitled “An actto
enablethe commissionershereinafternamedto settlethe ac-
countsof themanagersandto suefor andrecoverfrom several
personssuchsumsof moneyasarenow dueandunpaidon ac-
countof a lottery setup and drawnfor erectinga bridge over
Skippack Creek in the county of Philadelphia,” etc.,’ com-
missionerswere appointedto settlethe accountsof the mana-
gersof a lottery [setup anddrawn] for erectinga bridgeover
thesaidcreek,andto suefor andrecoverall suchsumsof money
asshould be foundin the handsof the said managersor any
otherpersonor personsindebtedto themfor ticketspurchased
In the saidlottery andto applythesametowardserectingthe
saidbridge:

And whereasthe saidrecitedact hasbeenfor sometime ex-
pired, andthe said commissionershavenot fully executedthe
trustreposedin them,andit is but just andreasonablethatthe
saidmoneyshouldbeappliedto thepublic usefor which it was
originally intended:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennand RichardPenn,Esquires,true and absolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaand countiesof
Newcastle,Kent and Sussexupon Delaware,by and with the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andbytheauthorityof
the same,That Benjamin Jacobs,JacobUmstat and John
Kester(Fuller), shallbe and they are herebyconstitutedand

1PassedSeptember20, 1765, Chapter 580.
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appointedcommissionersfor building a bridge over Skippack
creek,in thecountyof Philadelphia.

And in orderto enablethemto executeandperformthatduty:
[Section II.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-

said, That the commissionersappointedby the said recited
act andeveryof them shall andthey areherebyenjoinedand
required,within one monthnext after the publicationof this
act,uponrequestmadeby thecommissionersherebyappointed,
or a majority of them,to renderfair andjust accountsof the
moneysby them, or any of them, receivedand of all other
moneysdueand owing for or on accountof the saidlottery by
the managersof or any otherpersonsconcernedin the same
whichhavenot beenby themthesaid commissionersappointed
by the said recitedactcollectedand received,and deliverover
to themall booksand othervouchersin theircustodyor power
in anymannerconcerningthe same;and upon settlementof
suchaccountsthesaidcommissionersappointedby thesaidre-
citedactareherebyrequiredforthwith to pay thesum or sums
from themrespectivelydueto thecommissionersappointedby
this act; andin default of paymentby thesaid commissioners
appointedbythesaidrecitedact,oranyof them,orby anyother
personor personswhatsoeverfrom whom any moneysshallbe
dueon accountof thesaidlottery, it shallandmaybe lawful to
andfor thesaidcommissionersherebyappointed,or a majority
of them,in theirownnamesto suefor andrecoverall suchsums
of moneyby actionof debt,actionon thecaseor otherwiseas
maybeproper,if abovefive poundsin anycourtof commonpleas
within thisprovinceor if five poundsorunderbeforeanyjustice
ofthepeace,andupontrial to givethis act,thebooksof thesaid
managersandtheaccountsof thecommissionersappointedby
thesaidrecitedactor anyotherlegalproofin evidence,andif it
shall appearto the courtandjury or to thejusticeof thepeace
aforesaidthat the sum demandedor anypart thereofis justly
due, the said court or justicerespectivelyshall give judgment
againstthe defendantfor so muchasshall appearto be due,
with costsof suit, andshallawardexecutionfor thesameasis
usuallydonein like casesbeforethemtriableby thelawsof this
province;but if no partof thesumdemandedshallappearto be
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due,thenthesaidcourtor justicerespectivelyshallgive judg-
ment for the costsagainstthe plaintiffs, which costsshall be
paidout of themoneysrecoveredor receivedby virtue of this
act.

And in orderto.procurea sufficient stock of moneyfor build-
ing thesaidbridge:

[SectionIII.] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
thesaidcommissionersherebyappointed,or amajorityof them,
shall beandtheyareherebyauthorizedandempoweredto sue
for and recoverand receivein manneraforesaidof and from
anypersonandpersonsanysumor sumsof moneywhich have
beenor hereaftershallbesubscribedfor andtowardsbuilding
thesaidbridge,providedthesameshallnotexceedin thewhole
five hundredpounds,and to apply the said moneys,with the
othermoneysarising from the said lottery, for erectingand
building the said bridge over Skippack Creek, with all con-
venientspeedin theplaceoriginally intendedby themanagers
of thesaidlottery, andto no otherpurposewhatsoever,andfor
that endto setthebuilding of thesaid bridgeto suchcapable
personorpersonsasthey,in theirdiscretion,shall think proper.

[SectionIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidcommissionersherebyappointedshall
renderandmakereportof their proceedingsin thepremisesand
shallexhibit a trueandjust accountof all and everysum and
sumsof moneyby themreceivedandin whatmannerthesame
shall be by them expendedbeforethe committeeof assembly
appointedto settlethepublic accountsfor thetime being,that
thesamemaybeexamined,adjustedandsettled.

PassedMarch 9, 1771. ReferredLor considerationby the King
in Council, October9, 1771, andallowed to becomea law by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIX, andthenote to theAct of Assembly passedSeptember20,
1765, Chapter530; andtheAct of AssemblypassedOctober3, 1788,
Chapter1366.


